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THEBE will be wide-spreac1 satisfaotion at the ,'!UOOBBB 
of Pandlt Motilal Nehru's motion 

National Demand for the reduotion of the budget grant 
In tllo "88ombl),. for the exeoutive oonnoil to one 
rupoe. We hope the significanoe 'of the Assembly's 
vote on the motion will not be lost on the Govern
ment. It shows that the resentment felt by the 
Aasembly at the Government's failure. ~ respond to 
the national (lamand for a further pohtioal advanoe 
ia confined not only to the Assembly, but is shared by 
the genwal public as well. The Government point. 
ed to the appointment of the Simon Commission as a 
proof of their willingness to meet India's demand; j 
but even -a b'ginner in politics knows that the 
country nevet asked for the appointment of the 
Commission and has sinoe unmistakably shown how 
unwanted and unweloome it is. To represent its 

• appointment a8 an attempt to meet the national 
demand as the Home Member tried to do in 
the Ass~mblY, is to add insult to injury. He assured 
the Assembly of the Government's adherenoe to the 
1917 Deolaratlon, whioh was quite beside the point. 
Quite natl1rally, the assurance was a Bourae of cold 
oomfort to an Assembly whioh _nted Bolid action, 
and not empty and meaningles8 words, to satisfy its 
earnest desire for full Dominion Stsbos. . ..~ ,. 
THOSE Mahomedans who' under the leadership of 

Maulana Mahcmed Ali, an ex· 
Mallomed .... o and president of the National Con
s ...... Proc;uoioal. gress, publioly reql1ested their 00-

?ellgionists to keep aloof from the Swaraj processions 
tha' were organised throughout the oountry on the 
lOth inst. have proolaimed themselves to be extreme 
communalists, however muoh tbey may someUmes 
make a show of bei1l8 t1ationaIista. The Swaraj 
~'B&ions weN, it is true, organised with III ~ lew to 

, 

rallving national foroes round the Nehru report"; bul; 
those who partioipatsd in them were not I1nderstood 
by anybody to be standing up for every single detail 
in it. Assoohtion with suchprooessions merely 
oauied with it general agreement with the princi. 
pies underlying it. Broac1ly speaking, everybody 
who assooiated himself with the prooessions pro
olaimed to the world that notbing short of dominion 
stabos wOllld satisfy him. Nobody is trying to 
make it appear as if the oommunal settlement em
bodied jn tbe report has the approval of the whole of 
the Mahomedan oommunity and we think that the 
fear of the few Mllhomedllult led by the Mllnlana 
that if they joined these prooessions their attitl1de 
towards the report was likely to be misunderstood 
was, to say the least, groundlesa. If, as tbey are not. 
tired of saying, they are really keen upon' 
getting Bwaraj at the earliest posaible moment. it is , 
essential for them to do their best to seoure support 
for the Nehru report whioh is the only sahem .. 
whioh at present holds the politioal field. If they 
think that by adopting an attitude of opposition to 
the report, whioh is really what their disaociation 
amounts to, they are brioging 8waraj nearer, they 
are greatly miscaken. Apart from this, however. 
the swarai prooessions held in different places 
throughout the country in obedienoe to CongreBB 
instruotions were joined by representatives of all 
shades of "pinion in the country and were a great 
success. They showed what a volume of opinion 
was in favour of the Report. 

• • • How ill-informed the al1thorities at the India Office/ 
are has onOe more beoome evi-

5empleof·oflicia' dent by the recent reply of the Un. 
information, der-Seoretary of state for India on I 

the subjeot of Mahatma Gandhi's i 
arrest in Calcutta early this month. Lord Winter'i 
tOD oomplaoentlyassured the Commons that "Mr .. 
.Gandhi was not arrestad "! The impression in this 
oountry, however, is differjfut. If there was. no 
arrest, where was the neoeBBity for the SIlbsequent 
pereona! undertaking of M .. Gandhi for his appear
Anoeon the 26th instant? Earl Winterton has 
since admitted that there WBS tsohnioal arrest as a 
preliminary to the 8ubseqnent release on personal 
r"oognisance. .He also s~s about the Maha~a 
having agraed to there bemg no bonfires of foreign 
oloth in Caloutta tiIlhis return from Burma.. 
Gandhiji has made It olear that what he agreed to 
was simply this, that there should be no bon. 
fires in public squares or publio streets. Thia does. 
not come in the way of bonfires of foreign oio&
being made in private places, which are as a matter 
of fact taking place in Caloutta without attracting 
the attentiOD of the police. Apparently bis "men on 
tbe spot" have not furnished the U nder-Seoret.ar! 
",ith a tl'l1thfW account of the ooourrence; else It 18 
diffioult to _ bow he WOUld. be guilty of such a 
8r_ misstatement of faot as the ona referred t .. 

• 
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above. But whether Lord Winterton is at fault or 
his subordinates, there is no doubt that the Bengal 
Government have taken upon themselves a heavy 
responsibility in launching upon this prosecution 
of MahabJla Gandhi. As pointed out by the Home 
Member, Mr. Crerar, in the Assembly, even the 
Government of India were not consulted previously 
about it. The Government must by this time not 
have failed to notice that the effect of their aotion 
against Gandhiji has been the reverse of what they 
expectad. It has strengthened the movement 
for the boycott of foreign cloth. It isto be hoped that 
hetter counsels will yet prevail and the Bengal 
Government induced to withdraw the prosecution. 

* * * 
THE passing of the motion for the token cut of Rs. 
Indian Salt IDdustry. 100 under salt io: an in~ex of.the 

keenness of feehng whIch eXIsts 
in the Assembly with regard to the importation of 
foreign salt. Mr. Kelkar, in moving the reduotion, 
said that India was oapable of manufacturing all the 
salt needed provided that methods of production 
were modernized, and with this end he pleaded for 
assistance from Government in the way of research 
and of giving facilities for transport. In this con
nection it must be remembered that the Central 
Board of Revenue had in MBY 1928 issued a press 
communique in which, after examining the recom· 
mendations of the Taxation Enquiry Committee, they 
h~d declared that no case was made out for a re
ference to the Tariff Board of the case of the salt in
dustry. The Board had admitted that one of the 
meaDS of replacing foreign salt by Indian sBlt was 
to ensure that Indian salt of the same quality as the 
imported white orushed salt would be placed on the 
Bengal market at a price that will render it more 
attractive than the imported salt. It is to this that 
Mr. Kelkar referred when he advised the establish
ment of a Board of Researoh. Another oonfession 
by the Board of Revenue is signifioant; it is that 
suitable salt could no doubt be produced at other 
places but it could not be placed on the Calcutta 
market at a reasonable price. If this is the only 
difficulty it ought to be met by giving concession 
rates for the carriage of salt from these places. The 
Board referred to the high manufacturing costs of the 
Bombay salt factories; the obvious answer is th~t it 
is the duty of Government to suggest ways of reduc
ing the oosts. While on this point one oannot help 
observing that the whole tone of the Board is that of a 
captious critic who is only ooncerned with raising 
diffioulties instead of removing them. The Board 
mentions the experiments made at Tuticorin and Co
·conada to manufaoture crushed salt whioh were un
successful; but we see no reason why fresh experi. 
ments should not be undertaken. The labour diffi
culties referred to by the Board may be great but we 
oannot believe that they are insuperable. Accord
ing to the Board it is only the Karachi salt that 
could oompete on equal terms with the foreign salt 
without proteotion provided only that the foreign 
manufacturer could not afford to cut his prioes. 
Their only objection is that it would require a oon
siderable degree of protection in order to gain a firm 
footing in the Calcutta market. Curiously enough, 
the refrain of their song is that nothing would he 

c. gained from the point of view of the interests of In
die. by rendering her self-supporting in regard to salt 
supply. As for the argument that the industry 
would provide additional employment for labour the 
Board thinks that the extension of salt manufacture 
would only result in the diversion of labour from 
agrioulture. 'l'his argument, as it proves too muoh, 
cannot be given much weight since it would invali
date the claims of the extension of any industry 

wh !ltsoever. The general sense of the Assembly as 
• 

manifested in the debate is olearly tha.t freights shoul! 
he made cheaper if that would enable looal salt to 
compete with foreign salt. For the present we 
bave to be satisfied with the promise of the Finanoe 
Member to study the whole question with a view to 
determine whether the time was ripe for an enquiry 
by the Tariff Board. He has also promised to see 
to it that there is no oornering of the supply of salt. .. '... .. • 
IN the course of budget debates in more than one 

Ab I't' I Co provincial council, the old demand 
o I loa 0 m· f th b l't' f th C . missioDersbips. ?r e a 0 1 Ion 0 e ommlB· 

sloners' posts was repe!lted. In the 
Bombay Counoil the subject was debated on a. 
motion to cut down the whole provision for them. It 
is generally believed that the Commissioners are a. 
costly fifth wheel in the administrative coach and 
that their disappearanoe would not materially affeot 
the efficienoy of the administration. In most oases. 
they have no original work to do but act more or 
less as post-offices.or forwarding agencies. Nor is 
the supervision they are supposed to exeroise over 
tae work of the Collectors oonsidered to be essential, 
flr there is hardly any sllperior merit in them which 
would enable them to discharge that duty as it 
should be discharged. It was pointed out on behalf 
I)f the opponents of the demand that in all cases of 
f~mines, floods, and like calamities people instinot
ively turn to the Commissioner for relief. We do not 
think there is any force in this argument. If the 
Commissioner's post were abolished, people would in 
that oase go to the Collect;)r as the highest officer of 
,he district in Eearch of relief and, failing hifn, to tlla 
:v.1inister or Member of Council. If tile Commis
sioner is appro!lched at present it is because he is 
the highest officer in the area concerned. But the 
gravamen of the charge against the Commissioners 
was that they usa their powers of nomination to 
local bodies to. the gNat detriment of national int~ 
rests. In this oonnection Mr. Nariman produoed 
photographio copies of certain requests put forward 
with the view of strengthening the position of loya
lists for the nomination of particular persons by 8. 
private individual to the Commissioner, North~rn 
Division. It would h~ve been well if the Commis
sioner had told the Council the action he took in the 
matter; but instead he raised what appears to us an 
irrelevant point by asking how Mr. N ariman Sucoeed
ed in getting the originals of the letters in question. 
The real point is whether the power of nomination 
was misused in the way it is aUeged it was. To this 
there was no satisfactory reply. aLr. N ariman has 
accepted the Revenue Member's challenge to repeat 
the II.cousation outside the privileged walls of the 
C~unoil Chamber and we are likelY to hear more 
about the matter in the near future. 

The discussion in the C. P. Counoil on the same 
issue seTYes to show how interference by the Secr~ 
tary of State hampers the liberty of action of the 
provinoial Government and places them in awkward 
situations. Thera the Government had some tima 
ago promised to do away with one,clmmissionership. 
When reminded about it this year, it was explained 
that the Seoretary of State had vetoed the propo.sal 
with the result that the C. P. Government found 
itself unable to implement its promise: 

• • • 
IT is regrettable that a motion for the reduotion of 

the budget provision of the Oriental 
"Througb ladiaD Tunslator's offioe by Rs. 8000 WRa 
Ey .... " lost in the B3mbay Counoil. Tha 

cut was moved by Mr. Swami· 
narayan in order to give expression to the resen'" 
ment felt by the memhers of the Oouncil against hia 
contributions to thd Times 0/ India under the iitl. , 
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.. Through Indi8.n eyes ". The m8.in charge against 
the writer is th8.t he fomented oommunal passions by 
his display of the seleot portions of the rabid- com
munalliteraLure appearing in the :V8.rious journals, 
both Hindu and Muslim. It was said in his defence 
by the Home Member, Mr. Hotson, that tbese articles 
oontained merely extracts from the artioles publish
ed in otber papers. Tbe sting of these contribu
tions lies not.in the extracts themsel ves but in the 
judgUlents passed bY' the "4l'iter which are in
terspersed throughout the so-called- &xtracts and 
the wicked innuendos of which the writer is a skil
ful manipulator. The Han. Mr. Hotson bas 
declared that the writer of these articles has not 
offended against any of the mles binding on Govern
ment 8ervant.. We may as well take him at his 
word and conoede that technically tbe writer of the 
offending articles has not oommitted any breaob of 
rules. It is difficult bowever to exonerate bis oon
duot oompletely since it is mere oommonsense tbat 
• Government servant who gets aooess to every 
paper printod in India in the course of his duties 
has no moral right to make use of them for tbe pur
]lOse of private contributions to 8. daily paper, for 
wbioh in all probability be gets a monetary reward. 
It Is not seemly for a servant of Government who 
ougbt to be pledged to neutrality to make insinua
nons a~ainst Indian leaders of botb the oommu. 
uities. The most bumorous pert of Mr. Hateon's 
apologia is the one in wbioh be said tha.t tbe writer 
ha.d written these artioles with a desire to improve 
the tone of newspapers in India. We honestly think 
that it is no part of the business of a Government 
891'vant to improve' the tone of the press and tbe 
Booner Iie oeases to dabble in this gratuitous funotion 
of a moral mentor the better for all conoerned. B .. 
aides we believe that Government bas not given 
suffioient heed to the oonsideration that even a 
slight -relaxation of the rules of servioe migbt later 
on lead to greater laxity and might easily land tbem 
into inoonvenient straits from wbioh it would be 
diffioult to extrioate themselves. The Home Member 
aaid that tbe artioles in question were within the 
bounds of legitimate oritioism; but the boundary 
line is so slippery that one might easily pass beyond 
it without being aware that one was doing so. 

• * * 
THE U. P. Counoil ia to be oongratulated on its pes .. 
Nalk OIrlo' Pro. ing. the ~a~k . Girls' Pr~teoti0!1 ~ill 
tectiOD. whlohmlDlmlses the evli of brIDgIng 

up minor girls for immoral purposes 
and selling them, an evil in most features analogous 
to the dedioation of Devadaeis for servioe in temples. 
The debate on the third reading of the Bill olearly 
shows that the measure is far from being oomprehen
aive in its aotion, since it leaves untouobed tbe 
ClUstom amongst the Naiks aooording to whioh the 
daughters inherit property 8.ncl whioh Is the root 
Clause of many of tbe other eviIs. It is also olea. 
·that the Counoil wanted legislation whiob. would 
apply to tbe wbole o! the provinoe and not to any 
pertioular distriot or oommunity. It is al90 to be 
noted that full five years have elapsed since a 
Resolution was passed In the U. P. Counoil in 192' 

. recommending to the Government to put a stop to 
the praotloe. One of the oauses assigned for this In· 
ordinate proorastlnation ia tbe reluotancs of the 
Government of India to give permission for the in
troduction of legislation in the matter. It is better 
-however to have made a heginning and as Pandit 
.Govlnd Ballabh Pant says, "it provides a footing and 
.foundation on whioh a struoture may be built later." 
As the Bill leaves mucb ground to be oovered by the 
Rule. whioh will have to be framed subsequently, 

_ he Council has urged on the Looal Government the 

• 

desirability of making good rules and seeing that the 
Bill does not remaiD a dead letter. The latter warn
ing is a good index Qf the distrust felt about Govern
ment prooeeding in right earnest when measures of 
sooial reform are conoerned. As the Bill empowers 
the district magistrate to keep Naik girls in settl .. 
ments intended for training them for a normal life of 
purity it i. necessary to see that those settlements are
training sohools in the best sense of the word and 
are not allowed to degenerate into mere houses of 
detention. The Seva Samiti of Allahabad bas been 
doing splendid r.forming work among the Naiks, un
der the guidance of Pandit Kunzru and P8.ndit Badri 
Dutt Panc!e; and the latter's request that the Govern
ment should assist this organization as well as otbera 
which have been working with a view to reforming 
the oominunity by the spread of oorreot ideas, is per· 
feotly reasonable. In faot Government is likely t() 
reoeive great assistanoe from these organizations in 
establisbing the settlements referred to in the Bill. 
It is good that the members of the U. P. Cou ncil 
have reoognized that, along witb the strong arm of 
tbe law, educative work and persuasion must be 
ntilized in order to oure evils whioh bave beoome 
established by long usage. Tbe Bill will strengthe~ 
the position of the reformers no doubt; but the really 
lolid part of the work of regeneration will bave to be 
performed by themselve.. We feel sure that U. P. 
reformers will be equal to the taslt. 

* .. .. 
THE delegation of the British Sooial Hygiene Conn. 

. oil wbich ca~ried on an investiga-
Sta~plDg. out tbo tion at the instancs of the Bombay 
SOCial evil. • 

Government have now submItted 
their Report, wbich coming as it does from experts 
in this line deserves to be oonsidered oarefully. The 
Report reoommends the appointment of a speoialist 
in venereal disease for the province, to snpervise the 
treatment of tbis diseases and to co-ordinate the work 
of the various hospitals in this partioular sphere. It 
insists on adequate out· patient accommodation in all 
teaobing hospitals aud the opening of ante·natal 
departments in all maternity bospitals. It suggest ... 
that an inoreased medioal service should be provided 
at the existing ohild-welfare oentres with a view t() 
8.n early deteotion of venereal disease in ohildren • 
One important reoommendation made hy the Report 
relates to the control of the sale of dangerous drugs 
whioh in the opinion of the Committee wbioh assist. 
ed the delegation should not be sold to the publio ex
oept on the produotion of a medioal prescription. The 
Report reoommends the appointment of a welfare 
oommittee to look after the members of tbe Meroan
tIle Marine visiting tbe Bombay port; and it Is pro
posed that all the existing oommittees of the various 
institutions for seamen should be amalgamated with 
this welfare oommittee to whioh an annual grant 
should be made by tbe Local Government. The Re· 
port further reoommends the provision of funds for 
popular ",edioaUectures, film-shows and the distri· 
bution of pamphlets to enligbten seamen on matters of 
venereal disease. We heartily approve of the reoom
mendation of the Committee to make Biology and 
Physiology oompulsory in the School-Leaving ex
amination and to give direct teaching in 
personal and Booial hygiene in all bigh sohools. 
In addition treining in organimed games, Soout and 
Guide work for adolesoents both during and aft_ 
sohoolme is reocmmended; it is also necessary in 
the opinion of the Committ .. to take social measures 
to protect youths from the influences calculated to 
encourage promisouous intercourse and exposure to 
infeotion, 

• • • 

• 

• 
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INDIA AND THE PEACE PACT. 
WE see that Mrs. Sarojini Naidu deemed fit to arm 
the opponents of the Kellogg Anti-War Paot in 
the U. S. Senate with a telegram repudiating In
dia's participation in the Treaty, and that the tele
gram was utilised to the full hy the Old Guard to
wards preventing its ratification by the Senate. 
We very deeply deplore this action on the part of 
one who claims to be .. "n unofficial but duly ac
credited spoke,man .. of India. The chief ground on 
which Mrs. Naidu disowns the Pact is, apparently, 
that it was signed by Lord Cushendun. It is a 
matter of general regret, and of some legitimate 
complaint on the part of India, that India's High 
Commissioner, who happens to be an Indian, was 
not asked to be i.) Paris for the final signing of the 
Peace Pact on the 27th August last, so !'IS to give a 
striking demonstration to the assembled Foreign 
Ministers of India's attainment of fraedom in her 
external affairs. Point was added to this complaint 
by the fact that while in the case of all Dominions 
and the Irish Free State, which occupy in foreign 
affairs the salll e status as India, the Paot was signed 
either by Ministers or High Commissioners, in the 
case of India and the Crown Colonies it was signed 
by the then Acti ng Foreign Secretary of Great Bri
tain, thus obscuring and seemingly denying to In_ 
dia the independent international status which now 
belongs to her. Attention was drawn to this matter 
in the last session of the Legislative Assembly when 
Sir Denys Bray expressed regret that" his imagina
tion_had gOlllltamoorarilY __ aslall'! ..... when. arrange_ 
"\f 1" X'='lB.ar .(r--..;,.. .......... ~ _.-)- ...... t..._ .... ..k~.-. ~ _. - J,.\....._. - .......... _l..1":.r.c..:.. 

ments were made for affixing India'. signature to 
the Pact. 

However unfortunate this omission may be to 
depute her own High Commissioner to signify India's 
adherence to the Treaty, it must in fairness be said 
that India's acceptanoe of the Pact was an act. not 
of the Imperial Government but of the Government 
of India. In the very first reply of the British Gov
ernment to the Kellogg proposal, Seoretary Chamber
lain took care to say that" the proposed Treaty, from 
its very natur~. is not one whioh concerns His 
Majesty's Government in Great Britain alone. hut 
is one in which they oould not undertake to partioi
pate otherwise than jointly and simultaneously with 
HiB Majesty's Governments in the Dominions and 
the Government of India." At his suggestion India 
a8 well as the Dominions were individually invited 
by the U. S. Government on the 24th May to be
come original oontraoting parties to the Paot, and 
India's acceptance was communioated by the Gov
ernment of India on .the 12th June. Further, when 
the draft of the Pact underwent revision, the revised 
draft was again submitted on the 23rd June to. the 

. Dominions and India, and India's' aoceptanoe was 
communioated by Sir A. Chamberlain on hehalf 
of the Government of India as on behalf. of several' 
Dominions on the 18th July. It was theD- open. to the 
Government of India to refuse to join in this 
attempt to rid the world of war, hut of oourse it was' 
vnthinkllble that'it would' do eo, The approval of 

the Paot and the participation in it was thus a free
will aot on the part of tbe Government of India, 
whioh has the legal, and in this partioular matter 

'certainly the moral, rigltt to speak for India; 
.. India's constitutional position was thus safe
guarded, " as was ohserved by Sir Denys Bray in 
the Assemhly, 

Did then Mrs. N a,idu object to the reservations 
or interpretatiVe declarations attached by Great 
Britain to 'the Pact? If she did so, her aotion would 

-in a sense be intelligible. But, although in the 
telegram she begins by objeoting to these, it is clear 
that her main objection prooeeds from the supposed 
violation of India's right to shape her foreign polioy: 
a -supposition which. as shown ahove, does not 
acocord with known facts Great Britain in 
signing the Pact has reserved to herself .. th'e right to 
defend from attack or other forms of interference 
territories where British sovereignty is uncertain such 
as the AnglOoEgyptian Sudan, mandates held under 
the League of Nations particularly Iraq and Pales
tine. and other areas where British influence has 
been great, such AS Egypt and certain parts of the 
Red Sea. the Gulf of A.den and the Persian Gulf". 
This is a wide reservation equivalent to a British 
Monroe Doctrine leaving to Great Britain a VI1rY 
large sphere still open for recourse to war. It were 
much to be wi~hed that Sir.A.. Chamberlain had 
accepted the Paot unreservedly. But after all, it 
should be remembered that, as was so well put by the 
Manchester Guardian, "the proposal for the renuncia

tion of war is not really the acoeptance of a contra
l:"''''&t'ot1~~i9iO-~fJ--lQJll;.b.. _ .. ~. the declaration of a 
principle which the parties to it ul1d,!~ake honour
ably to observe." Nor sre the reservations emhodied 
in the Treaty, and when the Treaty is duly ratified it 
may yet he possible for the oonscience of Great 
Britain so to reinterpret it lIS to leave no 
loophole for escape. Further-a.nd this is a very 
important point-the reservations are made by Great 
Britain for herself, and the DominiORS and India are 
not involved therein. Sir Austeu Chamberlain himself 
has made this olear in his Note of the 19th May, the 
final paragraph in which opens with the statement 
that" the detailed arguments in the foregoing para
graphs are expressed on behalf of His Majesty's 
Government in Great Britain". This question as to 
the degree inwhioh they are implicated in Great 
Britain's reservations was raised in some Dominions, 
notably the Irish Free State and Cauada, and it was 
contended by the Government in power that they 
were not conoerned in any way with those resel'Vll
tioDe; The very independenoe in foreign affairs 
whloh Mrs, Naidu wants to assert for this oountry 
'should enable India to sign the! Pact without mak
ing herself responsible for the reservations ofGrest 
'Britain. And it is sOlDewhat illogical for Mrs_ 
Naidu to complain, that· Grea* Bril:ain, while joining 
in the Paot, still.1'BB8I:vea to herself SOlDe righte in
oonsistent with its full aoceptance and then to 
insist in the' samB' breath that India, in spite of bar 
lignature, shall retain every "single national or 
'internaciourolrigbi'" which at present belongs to he~. 

, 
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Whatever difficulty other nations may feel in 
<)utlawing war, India should feel none suoh. No 
oountry is going to wage a war with a view to the 
rectifioation of her present injustices, nor is she gc
ing to wag. a war of emanoipation herself. No 
saorifioe whatever is thus involved in her joining 
the Paot. On the oontrary, having renounoed vio
lence herself, India should rejciice that other ooun
tries are trying to follow her suit, Itlthough with 
muoh hesitation. What oould Mrs. Sarojini N aidu 
have then meant by supplying some ammunition 
to the Big Navy men in the United States Senate 
who, in order to have the Cruiser Bill passed, 
were trying to throw obstaoles in the way of 
the ratifioation of the Kellogg Paot? It is true 
that this stratagem did not suooeed, but 
how great ,.ere the dangers involved in its possihle 
suooess' For the· Treaty will be operative only 
when the ratifioations of all the original signatories 
have been exohanged, so that the failure of even 
one Power to ratify may nullify the whole Treaty. 
Is it India's part to help forward the agreement or to 
hinder if? Mrs. Naldu has been clearly misled on 
this question by senators who,being afraid that if the 
Senate ratified the Treaty, it would iu itself be used as 
an argument for slowing down the paoe of naval oon· 
struoti6n, have been belittling the ~ignifioanoe of the 
Paot. It is after all, they say, an empty gesture with 
no means of enforoement, since no sanotions are 
provided. This oritioism is of oourse true to a oertain 
extent, but it is oertain that the Paot will make war a 
little mOre diffioult than before. If 'in spite of rati
lioation a Power were to give the rein to ohauvinism, 
it would be taxed with hypocrisy allover the world, 
and the international situation would be muoh more 
embarrassing for that Power than if no Anti-War 
Paot existed. As has been well observed by Dr' 
Buell, "Even if Governments pay only lip RerYioe 
to the ideal,' the Anti.War Paot will beoome a 
formidable weapou in the hands of publio opinion. 
If the British ~overnment introduoes a large navy 
bill into Parliament, members will ask: 'Does 
this Bill oonform to the spirit of the Paot?' 
If the Government of the United States land 
troops in Nioaragua, publio opinion will ask • 
• Does this intervention oonform to the spirit of 
the Paot ?' Legal argument. upon these poiuts may 
be made. But whatever the results of these argu
ments may be, the moral foot of the existenoe of the 
Paot may oonstitute an overpowering obstaole to 
any peaoe·time polioy whioh disturbs international 
friendship." The Paot is thus big with immense 
possibilities of building a world oommunity of na
tions, and whether one took an optimistio or a pessi
mistio view of this matter, this muoh is olear, that 
India stands to lose nothing, but possibly to gain 
something by the Paot. It is therefore a puzzle to us 
how Mrs. N aidu betrayed herself into the serious 
blunder of joining the ranks of oppositionists in the 
United States. 

• 

EXCISE IN ASSAM. 

IN another ten years opium.eating will have virtual
ly disappeared from Assam, for the exoise administra
tion report of the provinoe for 1927-28 tells us that 
Government have substantially acoepted the Legisla
tive Counoil's recommendation for the gradual redllo
tion in the opium ration now allowed to persons be
low 50 so that at the end of the tenth year the ration 
should end altogether. It is suspeoted that as a re
sult of stringent restriotions on the oonsumption of 
opium whioh are being enforoed in reoent years th .. 
erstwhile opium.eaters are taking more and more te> 
ganja. In the absenoe of proper inquiry it is diffi
oult to vouohsafe for the oorrectness or otherwise of 
the belief and the Government appears to have don .. 
the right thing in setting up an inquirY. It may be 
staled here that opium is DOW sold in Assam only to 
the registered pass-holders who at the beginning of 
the year numbered 98,000, with a monthly ration 
of 66 maunds and the ration in each oase is being 
gradually reduoed, new admissions to the list of 
opium.eaters being possible only on medical grounds. 

Another feature of the year's exoise administra. 
tion was the establishment of a committee to advise 
Government'on excise matters generally. To what 
extent Government found itself in agreement with 
the advice tendered by the Committee is not clear 
from the report. All that it tells us is that some of 
its suggestions were given effeot to, while others were 
under consideration. In this connection we cannot 
too strongly emphasise the importance of Govern
menf'showing proper respeot to the Committee's reo 
commendati"ns, for nnless the Committee feels tha~ 
its recommendations will as a rule be carried into 
effeot. it is useless to expeot it to take sustained in
terest in its work or to BOt with a due sense of respott· 
sibility, 

We are glad to note that arrangements for tem
peranoe teaohing continue, so far as middle and 
primary sohools go. There appears however to be no 
reason why girls should be exempted from learning 
the good effeots of temperanoe. So far as they ar" 
personally oonoerned, it is true they are muoh loss in 
need of that kind of propaganda; but seeing that they 
are the future wives and mothers of the nation, any 
temperanoe teaohing imparted to them is seed SOW'l 
on good soil. 

Llquor·seUers aTe generaUy known to be peop] .. 
who have not oome under the influenoe of eduoation 
to any oonsiderable edent. But Assam is apparent. 
ly an excepti~n to this rule; for we arB told that ill 
allotting liquor shops to different lessees, about 111 
per oent. are reserved for graduates and under
graduates. It is of oourse undeniable that if eduoat· 
ed people entered the liquor business it would result 
in ridding it of 80 good deal of oorruption a~ 
demoralisation now associated with it; but people 
arr likely t<> look upon this reservation of liquor 
business for eduoated sons of the soil as a olever and 
insidious move to buy up the opposition of the edu. 
oated oommunity by offaring them new opportu
nities for money.making • 

• 
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rulers of Russia were however not slow to see that 
I if their country was to take her proper place among 

the nations of the world she mu.t advance educa
Cionally and accordingly set sbout the task. The 
aim of present-day education has been I aid down as 

The net excise revenue of Assam rose from 
nearlv Rs 6l lakhs in 1926-27 to Rs. 62,37,000 last 
year: tho~gh the consumption of country liquor ! 

showed a decline of 2·6 pet cent. It was 255,160 
g~Ilons in 1927-28 as against 262,114 gal
l,u8 in 1926-27. The consumption of foreign liquors 
nn the other hand went up in a single year by as 
muob as 14 per cent., being 46,922 gallons in 1927-28 
:>s against 40,400 the previous year. The increase 
is rather abnormal and steps are needed to oheck it 
i n futur~ years. Drunkenness appears to be in
creasing with the result that in the year under re
port there were 239 csses for drunkenness as against 
1 S 8 in the preceding year . 

EDUCATION IN RUSSIA.'" 
EDUCATION in Russia has made rapid advance 
since the historio revolution of 1917 and though 
universal literacy has not yet been attained, Russia 
may now safely be said to be within measurable 
distance of the goal. The results might perbaps 
11""e beon more ontisfactory hut for the fact that 
"Dille time f"llowing the upheaval had necessarily to 
b" wasted in internecine struggles and in the con
s'Jiidation of the new order of things. But whethe' 
there is universal literacy in 1933 as contemplated 
by the present Government or a little later, there 
i, no gainsaying that the old notion about education 
b jug reseHed only for the select few has disap 
pc.·"ed. .As is well known, under Czarist rule 
eel" c,tion was denied to the pcor; and if a modicum 
w",; allowed to tbe classes just above them, it wus 
with a view to providing clerks and administrators 
necessuy for the conduct of public business. High
~r J\lld university education, however, was positive
ly a privile~e reserved only for the highest olasses in 
Russian society. Further, it was a constant reproach 
against the Czarist Government that they neglected 
the cultural interest of the minorities. Even in this 
respect the Soviet Government is apparently in a 
position to show a better reoord. It not only en
courages minori!;e., however small, to have their 
own ~ chools but C:HricS its solicitude for their cul
tural welfare to what may be regarded by some as 
ahsurd lengths. Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru in his 
"Soviet Russia" instances a minority numbering 
just about 400 speakinp; a variant at the Turkish 
lunguage being allowed to have a special school 
opened for its children. The school is open for only 
a part of the year, as the children aocompany their 
p3rents, who are a wandering tribe, for the rest of 
the year. Wherens under the old order education 
was in the hands of tbe Church. it is now complete
ly divorced frolll religion and, has a close relation 
to the ohild's surroundings. The establishment of 
the new regime witnessed a flood of anti-religious 
propaganda not conducted in the best of tastes which 
alienated many friends of Russia. This, one is 
happy to see, has now given place to religious 
toleration. 

The Russian educational system is ably describ
ed by Dr. Luoy. L. W. Wilson in her "New 
Sohools in New Russia." Owing to her two visits to 

.,jJlat country undertaken exclusively for studying 
Russian eduol\tion, Dr. Wilson s?eaks from firsthand 
knowledge. Dr. Wilson begins by telling us 
eomething about the pre.revolution eduoational 
record of Rus.;" whioh was not suoh as would 
do oredit to !lny civilised Government. The new 

-. NfJlv Schools ;1'1 New Rus:<ia. By Luoy L. W. WiI.~Jn .. 
(Vnognard Pr.", N.,v York.) 1928.7'4.41. pp. 230. ~O .ent. 

the promotion of 
.. the all round development of an individual who shall 

be healthy, strong, aotive, oourageous, independent in 
thought and action, with a many-sided culturei an effioi
ent person, strivinL for the interest of the working 
class which is ultimately for the interest of the whole 
of bumanityw" 

The medium of instruction is of course the child's 
mother tongue and the curriculum is so arranged aa 
to create in the child "a materialistio oonception of 
life, of oreative activity and group habits." 

But before we go on to an examination of the 
system of education itself,let us pause and see how 
much is done for the care of the ohildren and their 
mothers. A child, until it beoomes three years old, 
is the responsibility of the department of health. 
While in India the subject of infant welfare is 
;:;enerally looked upon more or less as tbe provinoe of 
volunteer entousiasts, in Russia even co-operative 
societies, trade unions and factories are pressed in
to sevice for the dissemination· of informatiQll about 
it. But the Russian Government does not regard 
its duty towards the child discharged when it has 
done this; for, 

.. characteristically, the care begins before birth with 
tbe release of the mother from a period of 12 to 16 weeks. 
from all labour, with full wages. Tn addition, the mother 
has the right to money for the layette to tJ;ui-extent of 
half her monthly wage, and to a wage addition of 25 per 
cent. for the first nine months for food, together with 
thre3 hours· daily release from work in order to nurae 
and oare for the child, who, ad interim, is in an adequa
tely equipped creche. Pregnant mothers receive free 
medioal aid. There are not yet enough mother and ohild 
hospitals adequately to oare for all during child~birth. In 
these there exists an interesting illustration of the 
colleotive: prinoiple the mothers with muoh milk mOlt 
give of their abundance to the children of !hose whll 
an inadequate supply'" (p. 92.) 

The education of the child begins when it is 
three years old. For children between 3 and 7 pre
school education is . provided by means of kinder
gartens, childrens' h~arths, childr~n's homes. 
Even here owing to .theu psycho-phYSIcal charae~ 
eristios ohildren of 7 years "are separated from the 
rast and instructed separately. In 1926-27 there 
were in Russia 1145 kindergartens and hearths at
tended by 59,433 children, 175 chil~ren's homes 
attended by 8157 children, and rooms In clubs for 
13,453 children. Beside." in the summe~ of 1927 
were functioning 4000 playgrounds serVIng about 
"60000 children." SOlliA oonception of the eduea
tio~al endeavour of the Soviet autho!ities may be 
gathered from the faot that whereas In pre-revolu
tionary days there were practically no pre-sohools, 
there are e.s many as 10,000 at the present day. In 
this oonneotion it may be stated that the number of 
pupils in elementary sohools which was 51,34,334. 
in 1914-15 stood at 66,49,42~ in 1926-7 and that 
of those in higher schools whIch was nearly 4 lakhs 
in 1914-5 now exoeeds 7 lakbs. 

Provision of a creche for the children of the em
ployees is obligatory on every fa?tory.owner.; b~S 
in addition all faotories are reqUIred to ma~ntam 
hearths kindergartens aud playgrounds for ohlldren 
up to eight years of age. These, Dr. Wilson tells us. 
are finaneed "from toe cultur .. fund of the i:<otory 
organised by the faoto.rY oom.mittee of workers, but 
professionally supervIsed eIther by the Health. 

I 
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. '·Cu!nmissariat for children under 3 or by the Edu
-<"lion Commissariat for the older children." These 
institutions are open for the wbole working day of 
lila factory and each child is first examined by the 
Co octor. IUt is found to suffer from any contagious 
di,ease, it is at once transferred to the hospital or 
clinio. U not, it is given a bath and dressed in 
fresb olean olothes. In kindergartens and hearths 
tbere is provision for tbe ohil~ being fed twios and 
~ven thrice In some c •• es during tb;! day· and for 
two hours' sleep. Needless to add that there are 
ample faoilities for sports and reoreation wbioh 
oombines instruotion, for the Soviet State believes 
that "sleeping and food are as essential to the eduoa
tion of the pre-sohool ohild as are work and play,' 
At present of course It is tbe bigger and more impon: 
.. nt towns tbat oau boast of such institutions' but 

-'tbe ideal Is to develop a kindergarten in oonne~tion 
with every elementary school in the oountry. The 
Russ:an Government attaoh suoh importance to the 
proper conduot. of these institutions that even the few 
private nursery schools that have reoently sprung 

·up are subjeci to striot supervision by the Eduoa
-tion Commissariat. 

. From tbe pre-sohool tbe child paRSes into the 
-umfied labour sohool whioh is a oombinstion of 
elemerlbry and seoondary school. The elementary 
-stage lasts from 8 to 11 years and the secondary 
from 12 to 16 or 17 years. Children seeking to 
enter theRe schools are supposed to have acquired a 
knowledge of the three R's; but this is true only of 
~he urban areas. The aim of the elementary grade 
IS not mer.ly, as her., to enable the ohildren to read, 
write <!-ll4 ~sokon, but also to impart to them an ele
montary. ~nowled!!e. of scie!!o. which." will give 
them, Within the I~mlts of th~ll' faoulties and age, a 
Oorreot understanding of their surroundings, of hu
Il!-an labour, of natural phenomena, and of publio 
hfe." (P. 59.) During tho remaining thr.e years, 
eduoatIon of tb. seoondary or high sohool type i. 
given. There is a furth.r two y.ars' oourse in the 
secondary grade sohool whioh seems to oorrespond 
to the first two years' Oours. in our ooll.ges. Tbe 
sev.n year sohool aims at giving "its pupils a 
-4lompl.te knowledge of human labour aotivity as a 
whol., of the sooial organisation of mankind, and of 
the elem.nts ~f the laws of nature and ofpubJio life 
80 as to help the studont to beoome a oonsoious oiti
lien of t~e Soviet. ~epublio;" while the nine year 
-sohool alms at traIning a mass of qualified workers 
for certain branches of labour. Dr. Wilson has 
~pp.nded po the book detailed programm.s of work 
In these Institutions, to whiob it is impossible to 
make any detail.d referenoe h.re. Suffio. it how • 

. ever to say that the eduostion h~s an agrioultural 
bias In rural parts, a t.ohnical one in indu.trisl 
areas a!!d " a munioipal one in clti.s," A striking 
feature IS the total absenoe of examinations either 
for adDl;lssion or for promotion. All stud.nts uud.r
go medlosl examination four tim.s a year and are 
allowed p.rf.ct self-governm.nt in the managem.nt 
of their sohool affairs. Th.re Is unlvers,.l oo.edu
oat ion and exoursions are fre.ly availed of as a 
m.ans of eduoation, which is only as it should bs. It 
ml\y be added that the ultimate aim of the "resent 
Russian Government is to provide the unified la
bour sohool 6duoation for every child in tbe laoc!. 

But the Russian authorities are not ~ntent with 
. confining their ..attention to tho eduoation of the 
rising g.neration. They are bent upon "liquidat
ing illiteracy" even among adults and are strain
ing every nerve to aohieve the oonsummation at no 

,distant date. Tb.y started Iheir campaign against 
adult illiteraoy so &I to make all p.ople between 8 
and 50 year3 of age literate and in a single year 

• 

taught 88 many as 25 lakhe of them to read and 
'~rite. Tbe famine with ·tbe r.sultin~ soaroity of 
mon.y interv.ned and up •• t their plans. It WIIS 
cons.quently found impossibl. .. to conqu.r illite
racy among all inhabitants b.tween 18 and 35 years 
of age by the tenth anniv.rsary ( of the revolution) 
Nov. 7, 1927." But th.y are determined not to 
lose heart. The ocurs. in adult schools extends 
over two to three y.ars and the school times are so 
arrang.d as to suit the learners. Thus there are day 
schools held on we.k days and also Sunday schools 
for those who can study only on that day. There ara 
sohools for the illit.rat.s and the insuffioiently lite
rate, as also elemeutary politioal sohools "to traill, 
organisers and other work.rs for the' Boviet, trad.· 
union and Party departments-and higher sohools 
for oounty and provinoial Party depart!llents." 
Other forms of .duoation are "extra-mural, for ex. 
ample, s.lf-eduoation iD oharge of a special oom
mission; libraries; oluhs ; and propaganda work for 
special oampaigns-suoh as famine relief. improve
ment in agrioultur .... M (p. no ). All idea of the 
useful work done by oottage reading rooms in the 
field of adult education h gained by the fact that in 
1926-7 th.re were 14,188 of them with 25,500 "red 
corner" branohes ; and the previous y.ar they serv
ed nearly 12,000,000 during three months ... 

Dr. Lucy Wilson describ.s the origin and 
growth of the Youth mov.ment, whioh in Russia 
unlike oth.r oountries did not originste in a 
spirit of revolt against the elders. She dssls also 
with many other asp.ots of Russian eduoation to 
which it is difficult to ref.r hel. owing to limits of 
space. All that oan be done h.re is to r.fS)' all those 
who are inter.sted in the subjeot to Dr. Wilson's 
w.n-written and exhaustive book. 

D.V.~ 

OU.& EUROPEAN L1!.'TTER. 
(From Our Own Corr8Ipondent.) 

GENJOV A, February 21_ 

THE CRUCIAL QUESTION_ 
No one who takes the !rouble to study the interna_. 
tional sitl1ation as it app.8l'8 from Geneva oan long 
remain in doubt ahout its central point. That is. 
moat obviously, what is called in the oharaoteristi
oally idealistio An.glo-Saxon .llolitioal, parlance the 
freedom of the s.as. Tbis qu.stioll is at the bllSe of 
all disarmament, for, as Viscount Csoil has obs.rved. 
"You oannot expeot the great militarl' nations. to 
make.ffeotive agreem.nts for reduotic>Iland limits.· 
tiOD of armaments unless the naval powers shoW' 
thems.lves ready to do the like," It ie the d.ter
mining faotor in the forsiga polioy of the United 
States and, oonsequ.ntly, also in that of Great Bri
tain. By reaotion it s.ts the political tr.nd 0':1 the 
oontin.nt of Europ9 which so largely dep.nds OD. 

British influences. Sir Esme Howard's rec.nt pr0-

nouncement on the subject has served to show the 
world onoe more that such is the case, for nol; only 
has it caused imm.diate repercussions in the British 
Forsign Office, hut every newspaper of consequen~ 
in Europe, America, and Japan has evid.ntly decid
ed that the matter is of ~h& utmost importanoe. 

What the Americans mean by the SltpressiOD" 
the freedom of the seas, is 'he rigM of every neutral 
stat. to carry OD its oommero. ia times of w .. r with 
all the belligerents as In nQlmal Umes. aD ev.rT 
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occasion of a naval blockade interfering with its 
oommercial freedom, as in 1812 or in 1917, the Unit
ed States Government has demonstrated its impa
tience. The recent action of the American Senate in 
approving tbe Cruiser Bill, with the time clause re
tained, making the construction of fifteen cruisers 
and onp air-oraft carrier within the next three years 
practi~ally certain, is an expression of the determina
tion of the American people to have a navy large 
enough to be able to enforce its ideas in this regard. 
All through the discussion of the Bill this motive 
was discernible. 

The Cruiser Bill is America's answer to the 
failure of the preliminary Naval Disarmament Con
ferenoe held in Geneva in 1927. It has been sug
gested that it is the first step in a policy whioh aims 
at makiqg the United States Navy "second to none." 
Nevertheless, it is not 6uch an ambitious pro
gramme as that pllt forward by the Secretary of the 
Navy immediately after the failure in Geneva. He 
had demanded the construction of fifty-three war
ships of all sizes and types, involving a total expen
diture of some $1,000,OOO,000,-a scheme which 
proved too ambitious even for the wealth of the 
United States. The practical initiative came from 
t.he Naval Affairs Committee of the House of Repre
sentatives, which declared that it would consider 
only such ships as could be built within the next 
five years. 'l'hen oame the Cruiser Bill which WI'S 

passed by the House with a substantial majority and 
with ~ very, bitter debate. It was left to the Senate 

-to_dispute hotly the time clause, added after the 
measure went to the Upper House, but even after a 
severe battle the Opposition could only ohtain tweh e 
"Votes against the Bill. 

It is not without some significance that the saw.} 
day the Senate voted the Cruiser Bill it adopted Senater 
Borah's proposition oalling upon the United State" 
Government to enmine the question of the rights of 
neutrals in times of war by means of an internation
al Conference. Not only is this the only question 
whioh divides the two great Anglo-Saxon Powers to
day, but it is almost the only threat to world-peace, 
for, quite apart from the improbability of war bet
ween America and any other European State except 
Great Britain, it has become almost a truism sinoe 
1917 that no war in which the United States declines 
to playa part can be of much importance. 

Grent Britain's answer to American demands is 
that the only deviation from its traditional naval 
policy that that country ran effect is to aocept equa
lity with America regarding naval armaments. As 
soon os tbe question of the freedom of the seas, as the 
Amerioans understand it, is raised, the British point 
to the Covenant of the League of Nations with its 
sanction of economio blockade and their obligation 
t1fenforce it. 

A ready, and the only, means of reoonoiling the 
American and Britieh contentions would seem to be 
to revive the old distinction of wars of defence and 
of aggression in international law. The ouse of " 
war oondemned by the Covenant but acceptable 
to tbe Pect is obviously impossible, and it is no less 

inoonoeivable that the United States Government 
would assist, even indireotly, a power which broke 
the Kellogg Pact, The Pact and the Covenant, 
therefore, oould together oonstitute the criterion 
deciding the character of a conflict. Senator Cap
per's proposal that the U niled States Government 
should refuse financial and other aid to any Sble 
violating the Paris Peade Pact, which has been des
cribed as "giving teeth" to the Pact, is an indioation 
of the direotion in which Amerioa is drawn by the 
logioal neoessities of the dooument to whioh Seore
tary of State Kellogg sot his seal in Paris. No less 
indicative of realities is the widespread belief that 
the famous Article 16 of the Covenant is impractic
able and would prove impossible of exeoution in the 
event of a really serious crisis. Many things must 
of course happen before American opinion oan be 
brought to reconcile itself to "entangling allianoes" 
in consequence of America's foreign commitments, 
and the international authority of the League can be· 
oompared to the national authority of the Stats. 
Meanwhile it were well to remember' that the old' 
distinctions of international law were of avafl in a 
world ( or part of the world) rendered into one by a 
common allegiance, and not until a similar allegi
ance has been created in our day would the principle 
of legitimate warfare have any meaning. It were 
also necessary to remember that in an age in which 
the ruling idea is democracy, to make the dispenso!" 
of sanctions in international politics the virtual 
authority would be like endowing the polioemo II 
with all the powers of the judge. The British posi
tion as regards the freedom of the seas would be in
vulnerable if the League were all that it should be,. 
but is it as yet safe for internationalism? 

REvm'!!IlS, 

CONSTANTINE OF GREECE .. 
POLITICAL MEMOIRS, 1914-1917. By H. R. H. 

PRINCE NICHOLAS OF GREECE. (Hutchinson.)c 
1925. 914 x 614. pp. 309. 24s. 

WE have read Eomewhere that "politics is the 
soience of fraud and politicians are professors of 
that scienoe". Politics in Greece hetween 1914 and 
1918 was full of duplioity, craftiness and venomous 
dealings. Greece was ruled at that time by that 
upright king, Constautine, but this good king had. 
the misfortune to be served by Venizelos, a politi
oian whom we may characterise 85 a Cleon in de
magogyand an Alcibiades in duplicity. This C1eo[\· 
cum-Aloibiades sold his country'. honour and in
dependence to the Entente, carried on a campai gn 
of vilifioation against his sovereign through a suh
sidised press, brought about his abdication, and 
himself became the Dictator with the help of the 
A.llied bay onets. 

These faots form the subJect matter of the volume 
before us. King Constantine has been represented 
by the VeDEzelist Press as a pro-German, a tyrant 
who overthrew the constitution, and an irreconcil
able enemy of the Entente. In this book the noble 
king's brother, Prince Nioholas, sets forth all the 
events of the period so that the unbia.sed critic may 
form a C0rrect estimate of Constantine. And we 
have no dotlbt that anyone who goes through the 
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-·book, whioh has been written with the aid of official 
doouments and the author's own diary, will regard 

-<Jonstantine as Modern Greece's greatest king and 
V 8DeziiOll 811 a Judas 1scari". 

The book is a continuation of the author's" My 
Fifty Years," and deals with the events which played 
80 great a part in the history of his unfortunate 
oountry and the fortunes of the Greek royal family. 
n is authentio and impartial. Princa Nicholas is 
not ,h. first in the field to clear the memory of Con
stantine who had been so gr08sly shmdered. Mr. 
Padon Hibbon, an Amerioan, in his book "Con. 
stantine and his paople", Mr. G. F. A bhot in his 

. "Greec.and th.Allies, 19l4-l922"andCoemetatos in 
his "Tragody of Greeoe" have done justice to the 
m.mory of C~nstantlne. The author quotes profus •• 
ly from the abov .... m.ntioned authors, for they had 
followed tbe politioal situation very closely and 
have courageously written the truth. 

It may be asked; "Why was Constantin. grossly 
slandered and why was his abdication brought 
about '" The Allies wanted Greece to join th.m and 
in this they w.re h.artily supported by the Prim. 
Minister, Venezilos. But Constantine, who had tbe 
inter.sts of his country at heart, thought otherwise. He 
knew that partioipation in war would lead to disaster; 
His sYlppathies, howev.r, were on the Allied sid. 
and so he adopted a polioy of b.n.volent neutrality. 
But the Allies would not aUow him to be neutral; 
-they help.d Venesilos in his intrigues; they h.lp.d 
the "Beoret Polioe Service," an organisation whioh 
W88 undermining the foundations of Constsntine's 
government; they· helped the Provisional Govenr
ment, the notorious 'Triumvirate' of Venazil"", 

.(}eneral Dangalis and Admiral Coundouriotis; they 
landed their foroes in Salonica and violated the 
-neutrality of Greeoe, a violation whioh makes 
"the German violation of Belgian neutrality pale into 
inalgnificance, far· while the Kaiser at least hal the 
~ .. ndaul' to teU the world th ... unec.ssity koo ..... De 

law," tbe Allied diplomats proclaimed from house
tops alld platforms the prinoiples of freedom and 
juatioo and practised the g08pel of 'Might is Right' 
in Orasce. The Allies did many more things. They 
foroed Constantine to abdioate and set up th.ir tool 
Venezilos a9 Diotator without giving the people of 
<heece the right to express their opinion~ 

If ConstAntine had only cared about the' safety 
of h is throne, he would have .. ooaded to the demands 
of the Allies. But he loved his oountry more than 
himself, and in trying to save his oountry 108t the 
ilrown. Speaking to his br"*her, Prinoo Nioholas, in 
1915 willie he was an ezile In Switzerland, he said, 
"Perhaps 1 was wrong In not doing as V llnezilos 
wanted; in that ease, 1 would not be sitting hera in 

·qlle, but Greeoe' would have been orushed and that: 
i. just wbat 1 did not want. No, on the whole, I pre. 
fer befng bere in ezile to knowing that our oountry' 
was destroyed, if only partly, through my fault." 
( p. 64-. ) The author draws the attention of the Allied 
diplomats to whalt Lord Kitohener thought of Greeoo's 
bsn9'l'0lent neutrality. ''Lord Kitehener told· Con
stantine," saya the author at p. 96,. Nthat under the 
oircumatanoes neutrality was the attitude beat suit

·ed to our Interest ... while thosa of the Allied POW'el'II 
would be' weJlu1'VIld by the oontinu6no& of G_e's 
bauevnlent neutrality." OOlletanbin8' W1I8 attacked 
hT the Allied oountries for following It poIloy· ooa-

. "!dered by no less a distingulsbed person th ... n Lord 
Kitohenerto be the· be.t for Greece lilt well as the 
Allied aountriet. . 

Why wera the Allies BUBpioious' of Con stall tine t 
The faot was that Constantine had the' misfortune to 
be the bl'other-In-Iaw of the Kaiser. Ile had a Get'
. man Field-Mareb,a!'. baton and several m-embars of 

• 

his G.neral Staif had finished th.ir military. train 
ing at the Berlin Kriegsakademio. It was therefore 
believed, but without any justification, that Co'lS
!anUne was a pro-German. 

The author points out how Constantine .. _ 
shrewd enough to disoover that Bulgaria would' 
join the side of the Central Powers, and how the 
Allied diplomats were living in a fool's paradis", 
hoping to draw Bulgaria to their side by the offer 
of Cava!ls, a Greek trophy of the second Balkan 
W sr. He also points out how Ven.ziloe jumped 101: 
the idea of imperiali.m in Asia Minor and ho"," 
Constantine regarded it a8 impracRosble. The authClt' 
also says th .. t the king's view of the Dardanellea 
expedition was justified by events later on. 

With reCerence to the telegrams of Queen Sophia 
of Greece to ber brother, the Kaiser, sent between 
December 1916 and February 1917, the author right.
ly says that it was nat a treacherous act to appeal a~ 
the twelfth hour for deliverance.. This is what h .. 
writes: "If your house is brokes into and plundered 
and finally set on fire by persons whom you considered 
to be your best friends, have the latter any right to 
call you a 'truitor'. because in deep"ir you opened 
your window and screamed for help 1" 

The Allied oountries must hang their heads in 
shame fer their crimes in Gresee, orimes oommitted 
in the name of justice aad freedom. The autho~ 
wbo was himself the victim of Allied persecution 
(for he was asked to leave Greece after the abdic .... 
Uon of his hrother) never uSes strong languegs· to 
d,scribe the duplioity of Venel1lilos and the venom
ous dealings of the Alli.s.· He piece .. all the facts 
before us and asks us whethe~ Constantine served 
his country's interests or Venezilos 

The book is valuable and interesting to histo
rians and politieian~ and is illustrated wit!! 31 
pbotograpbs. '. 

M. V. SUBRAH1U.NY All. 

A SOUND CURRENCY. 
MONETARY .POLICY, 1924-1928. By D. M. 

MASON. (Hopkinson.) 1928, 8~ x 5~. pp, 113. 
7 .. 6d. 

THE Sound Currency Association in whicb Mr. 
Mason has throughout taken a leadin~ pa~t is oom
posed of some of the most eminent hankers, traders 
and economists in Great Britain. By their repeated 
attsmpts to eduoate ·publio opinion and to impresa Oil 

successive Chancellors of. the Exchequer the need for 
the restoration of the Gold Standard the Association 
hss oontributed materially to the stabilisation of 
currenoy, not only in that country but allover Eur
rope. For this reason he deserves to be heard. In 
this small volume Mr. Mason has brought forward 
very oogent proofs in support of his thesis that a 
sound monetary policy oonsists in tbe univ81sal 
adoption of a Gold Stsndard. MlI. M 880n hegins by 
oritioizing the lack of any provision in the Currency 
and Bank Notes Bill for guarding against inflation 
by the aotion of the Treasury; to this defect he attri
butes mucb of the ohaos and confu.ion iu England 
in the post-Wllol' period. He is a great believer in th; 
Gold Stsnwd " which ao'S 88 a check upon redun
dancy and inflation" by insisting on convertibili*Y 
into gold. A.a against innovators he deolare,! thaC 
80 far no- other system· for regulating· trade iu tha 
form of a lDanaged paper olUreney or by meBDB of . 

• 
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an index number approaches the gold standard in its 
simplicity or in its automatic operation. Mr. Mason 
is never weary of repeating that the advantage to 
exporters from a depreoiated exchange is tempor
ary and in the long run a stahle standard like the 
gold standard is the true basis of a steady i nterna
tional trade. The book reproduces a few of the 
memoranda forwarded to the Chancellor of the 
Exohequer by the Souud Currency Association, of 
the Executive Committee of whioh Mr. Mason was 
Chairman. and in all- of them the Association pleads 
earnestly for adoption of a currenoy system based 
on gold in all European countries. Disoussing the 
Dawes Scheme Mr. Mason advises Russia to recog
nize that debt paying is good fin .. noe as well as 
good politics; if she does this it would do good to her 
as well as to the rest of the worldiwhich will be glad 
to assist the peaceful development of her inexhaus
tible resouroes. One indireot effect of the success of 
the Dawes Sohem~ was the improvement of the New 
York rate of exchange on London and this made it 
easy to realize the antioipation of the restoration of 
a gold standard in England. Mr. Mason indicates 
the part played in this by the advice of the Sound 
Curfenoy Association. He tells us how he 
proposed an international com mission to examine 
Frenoh finanoes and establish French credit which 
had ~uffered through inflation; ultimatElly a purely 
French committee of experts was appointed which 
reoommended currenoy stabilisation along with 
reduotion of state expenditure. It is oreditable to 
Mr. Mason that he took strong exception to the 

-atstelllent-ma-da 1>y M: -Poinoare in 1927thaf an 
increase in the note issue used for the purohase of 
foreign currenoies was not inflation and warned the 
French Ministry of Finance that any attempt at 
Btabilisation without contracting the note issue W'lS 

loredoomed to failure. 
.As to the future monetary polioy in England 

the author suggests that the provision of the Currenoy 
Act of 1914 by which the Bank of England may 
temporaily issue notes in exoess of the legal limit 
should oontinue, provided that profits of the new 
issue are surrendered to the State. He is also in 
favour of the transfer ()f the control of the Treasury 
note issue to the Bank of England. He is a severe 
critic of Mr. Churohill's policy of oarrying out the 
funding operation at a loss by issuing new stock at 
a large discount. A propos of this he believes that 
sucoessful disarmament would increase the loanable 
oapital available in all countries. His advice 
therefore that the attempt to fund into a long term 
security sbould only be made when the market oon
ditioDR both at home and abroad are favourable is 
eminently sound. We cannot agree however in his 
.trong condemnation of .those who recommend a 
.!I1bstantial increase in the Sinking Fund; a strong 
Sinking Fund is an index of a nation's bona fides 
with regard to repayment of debt, provided of oourse 
tbJo~ ~.t is supplied out O.f the ordinary budget sur. 

Mr. Mason weloomes the advent of all 

lonal Commission for fixing a definite tot"l 
ions from Germany and the final settle-

\ • 

ment of the inter-Allied debts due to Great Britain .. 
Mr. Mason does not believe in sa.feguarding duties: . 
and he thinks that on the whole England will do' 
wen to get rid of taxes and imposts of 1111 kinds so 
as to seoure the widest exp~nsion of trade and i 
oommerce. His final a.dvice about taxstion is the> 
abolition of indirect taxes and concentration on in
come tax and other dilfeot taxes. There is much trutb 
in all this. Taliing all the arguments advanced in the. 
book by the author, the conolusion is irresistible that. 
a sound monetary policy is synonymous with the 
adoption of a gold standard by all the nations of the 
world. And he is rightly proud that Great Britain 
has, for the second time during a period of almost a 
hundred years in her history, restored her currency' 
to its pre-war parity-a thing that could be said of no. 
other country in Europe. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
LAISSEZ-FAIRE AND COMMUNISM. By JOHN 

MAYNARD KEYNES. (New Republio, New 
York.) 1926. 7),2 x5. pp. 144. 

WHENEVER Prof. Keynes speaks or writes on eco-· 
nomic subjeots, he does so with very good authority. 
In his opinion, communism is a queer and uusuitable
compromise betweeu two opposites-the extrem9" 
claims of indiviilualism and the compaot theory of 
the State. Its mission is to destroy the money mak
ing monster in man and utilise him for produoing 
wealth for the sooiety with utterly unselfish motives. 
Built up on the quicksands of .. an obsolete economic.
text-book," Bolshevism far from achieving anything 
so good is sure to topple down under the weight ?t 
its own sins. "But if Russia is going to be forced In 
the outside world, it will not be the result of Zinovie!f'B. 
money." All sensible leaders of sooiety are agreed' 
that .. Capitalism is absolutely irreligious, withou~ 
muob public-spirit-a mere congeries of posses,or" 
and pursuers." To eliminate it however and venge· 
fully draw its blood as Russia does, instead of ma~
ing it oompletely subject to generous and democrati(} 
impulses, is to introduce ohaotic: in.efficienoy ~nd 
slovenliness. Besides, the extermInation of capIta
lists will not kill the inherent aoquisitive instinot of 
the individual. If at all, it may sink under the 
surfaoe for the time being for fear of the Bolshevik 
machines of torture. Prof. Keynes after im
partial observation finds that it has not been possible 
even for the Soviet with all its oallous seriousness. 
and dead earnestness to bring about a oomplete equa
lity of incomes. .. A olever successful. person in Rus-· 
sia has a bigger inoome and a better hme tban other 
people. The Commissar with £ 5 a week (plus sun
dry free services, a motor oar, a flat, a box Bt the bal
let, eto., eto. ) lives well enough." Herein lies the
subtle hypoorisy of Leninism. Aooordi~g t~ Prof. 
Keynes, tbere i. just a doubtful good POlOt In the 
dreadful avalanohe. .. Leninism is absolutely-defi
antly nonsupernatural, Bnd its emotional and ethioal 
sense centres about the individual's and community's 
attitude towards the love of money." But as tbe 
Soviet works out in praotice, all is oppression and 
tyranny. It has done nothing new. A different kind 
of bburgeois now rules in place of the old. Its pecu
liarity, however, oOD~ists in this t~at it has ?r.aggod 
out of buried obsourlty the feroolous fanatICIsm of 
the Inquisition and supplied a new motive-power to· 
it-that of an unoonvinoing eoonomic dogma which 
oarries no intrinsio appeal in it but has to be foroed 
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..Jown the throat. Prof. Keynes' book has to be read 
• in order to be fully appreolated. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

>CIVIL LIBERTY. Edited by EDITH M. PHELPS 
1927. 7J.i x 5. pp. 19 t $ 0-90. 

,FIVE-DAY WEEK. Compile~ by LAMAR T. BE
MAN. 1928. 7J.i)( 5. pp.150. $0--9D. 

- JURY SYSTEM. Compiled by JULIA E. JOHN
SEN. 1928. 7J.i)( 5. pp. 176. $ 0-90. 

· THE Relerenoe Shelf Series, published by the H. W. 
Wilson Co. of New York, of which these three books 

~ form part should be on the desk of eTery thoughtful 
person. He who reads them will not jump to haaty 
-Oonolu810ns. The question of oivilliberty haa been so 
well threshed out and so many authoritative opinions 

·.quoted in support, that the reader learns in a nutshell 
.almost all that there is to be known on the sub
,jeot. Personal Hberty is the natural and inalienable 
.1'ight of man,. but it haa its limits. .. Your right to 
lIwing your arms ends just where the other man's 
nose begins." Bradlaugh asserts thot "better a 
thousand-fold abuse of free speeoh than dellial of 
.free speeoh. The abuse dies in a day but the denial 
. 1Ilays the life of the people and entombs the hope of 

· .the rao .... M ark: Twain goes a step further and asks : 
.• , Must the oitizen even for a moment resign his oon
soience to the legislator? Why has every man a 
·consoienoe then?" On the other hand Trotsky has 
it that" Red Terror" whioh blows the hollow trum
pet of Freedom the loudest " is a weapon utili.ed 
against a olass doomed to destruotion whioh does not 

· perish." Engles says that .. the proletariat needs 
the state not in the interests of liberty but for orush
ing its opponents." Lenin deolares that .. a speoial 
instrument, a special maohine for suppression-that 

· is the state,-is necessary." "They speak: of liberty" 
<lbserves the Fasoist leader," But wbat is this liberty ? 
'Does liberty exist? .. 

Five-day week is tbe subjeot of disoussion in 
another book:. Tbere are persons of authority sup
porting the sweating system for their ovrn reasolls 
While there are others holding responsible positions, 

''Who favour' the eight-hour day or five-day week: 
Boheme. 

The third book: deals with the Jury system 
whioh some regard as u a relio of barbarism" 
-totally ineffioient and unsuited to bear the burdens 

'-thrown on it-therefore indefensible. 0 ther wise 
men think: that it is the only available moans of 
<lbtaining popular and open-minded judgment on 
· matters under judioial trial. ' 

The books are a treasure-house of information. 
D.P. I. 

81RTH CONTROL FALLACTIES OF DR. M. 
STOPES. By HENRY DAVIS, (Burns, Oates & 
Waahbourne.) 1928. 7W x 5. pp. 80. 

· THrs book: i. the outoome of a f&natioal piety out-
1'8rced by Dr. Stapes' so·oalled unholy oontraoep.. 
tives, In the interests of "Christian morality" Father 
lhvis sets out to undo what appears to him as the 
misobief aone by Dr, Stopes. He strongly oondemns 
evaouation of the uterus for the reason that it means 

· ·'killing of a living embryo." Coming from a Roman 
Catholio priest who shows no mercy to the innooent 
animals he swaUows at every me!\!. this argument 
Bounds ridioulous. In the event of Dr. Stapes' advice 

. being seriously followed, Father Davis sees visions 
· of a world denuded of humanity. He prefers unr6&-
1:rioted procreation with its attendant evils of oon
..,gastion, poverty. starvation, diseaae, crime and ahaoa • 

.. ' , 

t() the sinful prBetiae of birth oontrol. This ourioua 
Ii ne of reasoning leads the Reverend Father to the 
pathetio oonolusion that 

II The uIe of oontraoeptives 'Would inevit.ably reduce 
oooupation.. The great army of doctors, nursea, medical 
.tudenta, obemist.. instrument makera, maker. of babr 
linens. midwivel, obauffeurs and innumerable other. aaD 
hardly be grateful to Dr. Stopes for IUlJh .. BUggeltioD ••• 

By way of oomment, we simply supply the 
omission of those important oooupations whioh have 
esoaped Father Davis' memory viz., the undertakers. 
the grave-diggers, the readers of the last servioe, 
makers of drugs for venereal diseaaes, builders of 
jails and lunatio asylum., eto. 

Father Davis will do well to hold his' sClul in 
peace. 

H. N. S. 

WOMEN IN HINDU LAW. By K. T. BHASHYAM 
AlYANGAR. (S. Ganesan, Madras.) 1928. 7W x 5. 
pp. 48. As. 4. 

WOMAN'S strength is man's power. A woman utter
ly devoid of her own illteUeotual and. finanoial r!" 
souroes is a burden on man. The Ind1an woman 1S 
a type by herself-perhaps the most handioapped 
of her sex. The laws of her religian are hard on 
her. By laying down iron rules for her guidanc~, 
they entirely deprive her of her powers. of self-rell. 
anoe and initiative. They say uneqUlvooally tba* 
independenoe is not to be woman's. There is no 
separate existence for her but 8S a slavish .. hanger
on" of man, for have not the anoien~ lawgivers de
oided once for all that "a woman's wisdom brings 
doom?" Mr. Bhashyam. Aiyangar's book is an 
eyeopener to those of us who meohanioally trans
late. tbe holy deorees inta praotioe, oau.ing the 
woman needless injury and humiliation. He findil 
historical evidenoe to prove that" the free woman .. 
of the Vedio period, falls into the olutohes of bigotrr 
and paasing through periods of slavery and seml
slavery fi nds herself at last reduoed to the pitiable 
positio~ 'of a ohattel-a position whioh she oonti
nues to oocupy because the British judges with the 
best of intentions try to fulfil instead of destroying 
the unjust laws of tradition. The sense of justice, 
if that we value at all, now requires that 

&I we must give baok their (womau's) rights and 
privileges in law of whioh we haYe robbed them. Hindu 
womeD are oapable of ma.naging Doli only properties bu 

. large oommeroial businesse.. have distinguished them
selves in arlis and in scienoes, in poUtics and ill. 
administration." 
This ohivalrous book must be read by all In. 

dians -reaoti'lflaries, reformers,legislators, judges, 
. women lawyerll particularly. 

H. N. 0. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THE GRAVE OF REPUTATIONS. 
UruI ... ,hS abo .. captlOft Mr. W. McGregor Boa., "uf_ 0'" KenJIG I'rom Wi/Ai,," .... iI •• ift lhe Februaru ftumber 0' IAa 

Monthly Newl Sheet o,'he Women'. 1n"' ... "''''''al L.ague • 
IA.Kgb/1u1 arlicl. aboulIA. HiIIOft YOUIII/ :Rep<>rf .. AieA!, 
pri.l.d b6loto ,- . 

The average Briton who hal: not maintained any close 
watch upon d8'9'olopment& in East Afriaa is perhaps surprised. 
to find that 781; another OommiaaioD hal repor'-Cl aD that. 
muah-inve&tigated resioD. This reporl; althous:h 't embr~ 
the affairs of KenyaOolony,the Uganda: ProwotoraIie.Za~bar .. 
B'Sasaland, Northern RhodeSia. and the manad.ated ter= 
of TanganJika. baa beeD. preoipitate4 br tho ao'io of a 

• 
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minority of the white landholders in Kenya. The total 
numb:er of Europeans employed on the laod there, including 
landholders, managers, premium PUpUl, mechanics, and 
..others, together with their women folk, is leIS than 3,500. 
The aotual landholders are less than 2,000, and 8 series of 
preposterous demands by a minority of these peop1e has led 
to the present situation. This minority i~ afflicted with the 
malady of undue selfimportance, whioh has been aggravated 
in recent years by the deference paid to it by the present 

.Governor, who was appointed four years ago-admittedly 
under a handioap in having had no experience of administra
tion in tropical Africa. The affairs of East Afrioa are in the 
melting pot as 3. re.!mit of t.he demand that the politioal 
destinies of Kenya. Uganda, Tanaganyikl'l, and Za nzibar shall 
be dominated by this tiny white group in Kenya, numbering 
less than ollc-fifUeth of 1 per ant. of the oombincd popula
tions I Mr. AmE"rY's contribution to the solution of the 
question they have raised bag been the appointment of this 
Speoial Commission. I~ report was published simultane
oosly in London ann Africa. on January 18,1929. As a result 
sclfimportance and amiable credulity alike stand rebuked. 

These few bush politicians in Kenya maintain, with 
increasing difficulty fl farmers' debating society, whioh meets 
periodioally in Nairobi, and calls itself the Convention of 
Associations. In its palmy days it mustered thirty or forty 
talkers, but latterly there has been some difficulty in obtain
ing a quorum. Itos star turn, some years ago, was to cable 
to London that it oonsidered that it was entitled to repr('senta~ 
tion on the Imperial Conferenoe, and proposing Lord 
Delamere as its spokesman. A polite Secretary of State 
gravely declined the o11el". The impending general eleotion 
bere has forced the hands of this group in Kenya. It was, 
for them, a ca~l' of nov: or never. They advocated the federa-. 
tioD of Kenya, Uganda, Zanzibar, and Tanganyika. into a sort 
of East .african Dominion, with Kenya as the dominant 
partner, of course. adding, _8 qU3.int non s/.'quitllr, that this 
involved the prior grant of responsible government to the 
Europeans in Kenya, placing them in oomplett:' control of 
_11.000 AlubC 26,000-- Indians, 2,600,009 Afrioans, al\.d the 
entire OOonial Civil Service in the Colony! The Governor 
of Kenya g'l.n-o them great encouragemont, even addressing 
them upon the steps which would no::-d attention when the 
official majority in his Ltlgislative COHnoil gave 'Yay to an 
unofficial one. Tho imminence of tht' change was, by his 
u('lighkJ ht.'arers. almost taken for gl'unted_ 

The Commission, with the greatest kindliness and suavity, 
haB, in effeot, told him and them not to J:.e silly. Leaving 
their heated iruagining~ out of the pioture, it states that 
Britain's overriding concern in East Africa is the advance
ment and welfare of the native populations. (Smiles of 
sa.tisfsction in Tauganyika. Ug"i:luda, ami Zanzibar J) That 
is Britain's Trust in Africa. All other matters are" of minor 
significance" ill oomparison. It must bE' an essential part 
of British prinoiple that there Ill_ust be no abandonmeut of 
official control in tbe Legislature of Kenya until there is 
established a high suporvisory authority, armed with adequate 
power to enfore the Imperial Governmt'nt's policy in native 
affairs and other matters of more than local inttlrest, includ~ 

iDg oonfliot of interest between different raoial groups. The 
Commlssiollers propose the appointment of a High Comu;is~ 
~ioner. to spend part of eaoh year in Africa And part III 

London, followp.d, tifter much preliminary research anll action 
have been oarried out, by the substitution of a Governor
General, in oha.rge of Imperial polioy in the four countries. 

Obviously. it will be of oritical importan(ls t.hat seleotions 
for any 8uch posta should be mell of experience, ca.pacity, 
uprightness, and uu:lct1ectibility, but remedy will !lJtill be 

.possible for unsuitable dis<.~bal·ge of duties, beul\use·" it 
would still be the authority of til", Socretary of State and 
ultimately of tho Imperial Parliament au which the Governor
Generul would dS\ll·nd." TIII·/"I' In/I.M ,,~ no impaiT1I11'lIt ('f 
that dl'l/wlIIf. 

The appearanoe of this report ought to be followed bJ' a 
Itrong forward mot'ement in Britain in IUPP01't of ttl Imalh ... 
ing, and badly needed, re-statement or aane British polioy in 
tropioal Afrioa. Tbere will then be ample time to go Into 
lome of the details of the propoled programme. Notably 
the tjmidity ofthe Commissioners UpOll the qualifioation 
Africans as spokesmen for native int~re~ts in the LegislatiYfI 
Council mu~t be questioned. Their ('a~'eaf oannot, In nny 
casl', be maintained for, long. A rae~~bar at thia poillt in 
the programme. will soon he intolerable. Must the Afrioan 
attain the outlook, standing and attainmentll of a K. C. or a 
university graduate before he may speak for Africans 'I The 
writer has sat in the Legislative Council of Kenya listening 
at. times for hours on end, to crude, 0l'aS8 clBmollr of self
interest from the benches of the eleotEHl European members. 
There are already- Africans in Kenya who could do better than 
that. As for !be elected members' notions of native welfare, 

We may reo all their recent and unanimous demand for State 
or municipal brothels for Africans in Nairobi. This "Was 
turned down-prinoipally under oastigation by The T;me8 
0/ East A/riro, a British owned set·Hers' paper which main .. 
taios a wholesome stream at derision upon Lord Delamere's 
dw:ndling party, and equally upon 1 he looal Government 
when it aocepts the views of that party as: its own earnest 
convictions. 

But in certain quarters in Africa, that Grave of Reputa
tions, tbe report has caused pain. The Conventioo"of Asso
oiations has had it under consideration The Governor is in 
London ~t present, so, witb no one to comfort tb.em, tLey 
retired into secret conclave and grieved Over it for two day •• 
Emerging, tbey announce that" no progress will be possible 
unle-ss the Imperial Government repudiateB the fundamentai 
concepLions of the report regarding seU .. government [.,ie ] in 
the future I" It mllst be a.n effect of climate. 
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